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COUNTY NEWS.

Localise and Otherwise.

Note the advertisement of the
Marlboro’ Fair published in this
issue.

Mrs. B. P, Yates and daughter,
of Baltimore, are visiting Mrs. Clyde
Abell, Britton’s Neck.

Mrs. Mary V. Abell, of Baltimore,
is visiting her sou, George F. Abell,
Town Creek, Eighth district.

Mrs. T. Wright Wills and daugh-
ter, of Bel Alton, are visiting Mrs.
Joseph H. Ching, Leonardtown.

Henry B. Fenwick, of Leonard-
town, loft Sunday last for his Sum-
mer vacation. We wish him a pleas-
ant trip.

Mrs. Richard C. Moore and Miss
Ethel, her daughter, of Washington
City, are visiting Mrs. M. J. Moore,
Leonardtown.

Mrs. George P. Abell and child-
ren, of Town Creek, are visiting the
family of Mrs. Spencer C. Viett,
Leonardtown.

J. Warren Jarboe, of Washington,
is on a visit to relatives in Leonard-
town. His many friends here are
pleased to see him.

August Dth, instant, at 3:80 P. M.,
there will be a gan& of baseball at

home
and
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oghue accom
panied by their cousin, Miss Edith
Flood, are visiting Mrs. O’Don-
oghue’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
K. McWilliams, at Cobrum.

All the free tuition scholarships
at Charlotte Hall Academy from St.
Mary's county have been tilled.
The appointees are; Messrs. Bur-
roughs, Gough, Adams, Green,
Pembroke, Al\ey, Holmes and Nut-
well.

Last Sunday, a hail storm in the
Morganza section damaged the tobac-
co crops on the farms of Miss Fannie
Mattfhglg ad f, E.Russell. In the
same section and on the same day
lightning put several telephone
poles out ol commission.

Read the advertisement of the
Maryland Agricultural College.
This is a first-class school and trains
young men for successful careers.
Atechnieal education such as may
be acquired at the M. A. C. is an in-
valuable asset to any young man.

Wednesday, July I'Jlh, 1905, Miss
Annie Richards Robinson, of this
county, was married to Mr. Francis
J. Money, of Baltimore. The bride
is one of the brightest and must po-
pular of our county young ladies.
She is a daughter of Mrs. Justus
Ryder, bauugates.

Chas. E. Bennett, familarlyknown
as Brother Bennett, died at the
residence of Joan li.Guy, near Clem-
ents, Wednesday, July 20th, instant,
aged 78 years. Mr. Bennett had
resided in St. Mary’s county for the
past 27 years. He was a master
builder, a true man and a good citi-
zen. In his last sickness he was
tenderly cared for by Mrs. Guy and
her family. His remains were bur-
ied in St. Josephs grave yard.
May ho rest in peace 1

A severe storm of rain, lightning
and thunder visited this section last
Saturday evening and night. Dur-
ing the evening’s storm valuable
horses belonging to Robt. 0. Combs
and Duncan M. Turner were killed.
The animals were standing under a
small tree and the lightning struck
the trunk of the tree about ten feet
from the ground, glanced oil and
killed the two horses, one of which
was standing on the north and the
other on the south side of the divis-
ion fence between “Eldon" and
“Darley.”

Jailed And escaped.

Friday evening last, constable
Each. R. Graves brought to
town and, on warrant of Jdstice
Bailey, lodged in jail Peter Holt,
colored, charged with breaking into
the storehouse of J, W. Parsons &

Bro., and stealing clothing. Holt
says he is 16 years old; lives near
Laurel Grove; claims that he did not
break into the store, but knows who
did and that he was given a suit of
clothes not to tell. The constable
found the stolen goods in Holt’s pos-
session.

’

When the cell door was opened
Wednesday morning Holt, who was
between the inside and outsidedoors,
rushed out and jumping from the
second story window ran across Mr.
Key's field and up to the present
writing has not been recaptured.
Sheriff Freeman has offered a reward
of 125 for Holt's recapture.

Unntoenary Expanse.
Acute attacks of colic and diar-

rhoer come on without warning and
prompt relief must be obtained.
There is no necessity of incurring
the expense of a physician’s service
in such oases ifChamberlain’s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is at
hand. A dose of this remedy will
relieve the patient before a doctor
could arrive. It has never been
known to fail, even in the most severe
and dangerous cases and no family
should be without it. For sale by
Tippett, Johnson & Fox well.

•

A PieaMDt fifty.
[Correspondence of the Beacon.i

Wednesday, July St, VUft 000 of groat
, pleasure on the Fotomao. Bnrlv In the morn-
; loga small crowd assembled at 0 ration's wharf

to await the arrival of Capt. Hitchcock and
1 hl Yacht, the “Mary Esther,” and soon our I
1 anticipations were realized. After cruising

¦ around for a time on the river we decided to
. stop at leonardtown, and after visiting Lokar
*de Waal’s we walked around to see what was
to be seen. Great was my surprise about six
o’clock, when Icalled to the telephone, saying
our crowd was ready tostart. But this was not
to end our trip, for when we were aboard the
captain told us that he was going to take us to
longworth’s Point, where there was a One
dancing pavilion. Whoa landed, we at once
wont to see the proprietor, Mr. Love. He was
very nice to tb# "wanderers," tolling us to
make ourselves at home and to dance as long
as we pleased. lam sure this sailed theyoung
people more than anything else, tat they did
not seem very anxious to leave the floe music,
but at half-past ten wo felt It our duty to turn
once more towards Bt. logo's. Those present
were; Messrs. Harry flreenwell. 0. Lynch,
Ur. Louts Tippett and wife. Captain and Mrs.
Hitchcock, Oapt. Will Clarke, Misses Christine
Beal. Bernice Lynch, Mary Bean and Clarence
and Bnglebert Ileal B.

River Springs Summer Resort.
Now that “Old Bol” ig making each a

long and “fiery"visit to Washington er-
rybody should avail himself of his t-on-
Htituponal right to run away from h!hi
for awhile and spend a few weeks in cool
haunts.

The Potomac rirtr offers no pleasanter
place for a summer outing .Jinn at River
Springs. The Colonial Hotel and mod
era cottages almost eudrdc a beautiful
bay of this lovely river. It is an ideal
spot to live, close to Nature’s liandi work
Magnificent trees shade a large grove
sloping o a sandy beach, where all the
guests assemble to make their daily
plunge in the salty water.

The rowboats and sailboats,some with
anglers, others with crabbers, and still
others with spoonws (?) present a pretty
spectacle to the bathers.

Among the visitors are Mr. John How-
ell and wife, Messrs. Harry Newell, J. 0.
Hoag, Alexander Morrison, W. Max Du-
vall. Oeo, Chived, 11. I). 1 luls, H. F. How- Jling, James A. Beall, V. J. Darker, W. A.‘
Fariee the Washington Musical Comedy;
Mr. and Mrs. A. F, Tommett, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Bird and family, Mr. John A.
Davis and family, Mr. and Mrs, Comers
and family, the Misses Rhodes and Earle,
Mrs F. D. iliaHistone and family, Mrs.
A, E. Voting and daughter, Messrs Kauf-
man, Adler and Kaufman ..*

Hermanvillc Items.

The beginning of our summer has iwra
gay with dances, pknks and "at homes"
—specially at homos, on a Sunday alter,

noon!
The Misses Green well ofStone’s what I,

¦re visiting their aunt Mrs. Hairy Shade
Miss Saturn, of North Carolina, paid a

abort visit to the family of Mr. A.U.Sau-
tter.

Mis# .1 auey Banner is visiting frisods
and relatives In Baltimore city nnd Har-
ford county.

The Mioses Latham have returned home
after an enjoyable visit to the Mlam-a
Goodrich, of Jarbuenvilte,

Misses Sadie and Alies ltohar.au. of
Tempt" Bar, have left Dm county for an
extended trip north. They wiiivisit their
brother, Rev. K. Johns Hohaimu, Hector
of St Andrew’s, Norwich. Conn., nod cu
route willstop with Ifsums and relatives
in Baltimore, New Vork, ktanbassatt and
Port Washington, UI. They will spend
the last two weeks of August m a wing
around the coast of Maine and Long Is-
land with the Misses Moore, of Grange,
on their yacht “Fo*y.''

Dr. Eugene Goodrich, wife ami cbildttsu,
of Dakota, are visiting their sister Mrs.
Wrdey Freeman, of Great Mills.

Master Freeman Uohaiuui, of Ball'
more, Mitts Mildred Bobaoan i’ureel ami
Master John Bobonao I'ureel are spend
tug the summer at Temple Bar, home of
J. F. Bohauan.

Many new buildings are going up in oor
district, much to its improvement.

The recent rains have made crops look
healthy and nourishing. There seems to
be a (tire prospect fur tobacco. %*

The Grand Concert at fit. Joseph's
(Lurch, M organ ta, to be given on Tbitrs
day, August Kith, at 7 v, will prove
a notable event. Allthe boot local talent
will appear and some singers and pet
formers from the City have (kwhengaged.
Prominent among U* latter is Miss Un-
bard, Organist and Directress of Bt. Ig-
natius’ Church Choir, Baltimore, who
will give several of her wonderful impro-
visations and other organ recitals that
have made Sit. Ignatius justly noted lor
Ha musk-. In the manipulation of the
keys, stops and pedals tide artiste bos
few equals in this country. The organ at
fit. Joseph s fat being repaired to allow its
fall power and melody to be appreciated,
an e*pert having lately declared that it
was as beautiful an instrument in tonal
quality ns he hod ever listened to. A
supfier and other refreshments will be
served before the concert.

Stonxch Trsahls iniOenitipitton.

No one can reasonably hope for
, good digestion when the bowels are

constipated. Mr. Oboe. Baldwin,
of Edwardsville, 111., any*, “1suffer-
ed from chronic constipation and
stomach troubles for several years,
but thanks to Chamberlain’s Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets am almost
cured." Why uot get a package of

, those tablets and get and stay well?
Price 25 cents. For „aio by T;ppett,
Johnson A Fox well.

Though the current season has far
advanced, wo shall be pleased to or-
der for our patrons trousers at the
very lowest prices. While you bear
in mind that we offer 5 per cent, off
on alt goods except groceries for

{ cash, consider especially that our
spring stock of shoes may bo pur-
chased at 10 per cent, off for cash
for the next fifteen days. Tux St,
Mary’s Packing and MAMUVAOTua-

, imo Company.
Charles E. Sterling, Manager.

The intense itching characteristic
of salt rheum and eczema is instant-
ly allayed by applying Chamber-
lain’s Salvo. As a cure for skin dis-
ease this salve is unequaled. For
sale by Tippett, Johnson A Fox-
well.

A CARD.

1 To Those Whom It May Concern.
! I Invited the aspirants for Sena-

torial honors to meet me in Leonard-
town on the 15th of July in a joint
discussion. Neitherof theaspirants
appeared. I had a good and appfe-

* ciative audience. What is the mat-
¦ ter?

If you couldn't meet me in joint
discussion, bow can you discuss im-

' portant topics with the most talent-
• ed men irthe State at Annapolis ?

/ R. P. Blakistone, M. D.

ST. INIGO’B ITEMS.

h ivm Our Rr-iular Correspondent.

Fields ploughed and sown have
yielded much fruit. Farmers, so far
as we know, are satisfied with
yields of wheat. Corn and tobacco
are growing well; and barring un-
forseen accidents, will be satisfac-
tory. True. There is neither fancy
nor exaggeration in the matter.

Machinery of steam saw and grist
mills, more or less in motion six
days of the week, and lumber and
meal satisfactory.

W. R. Pembroke road supervisor
is not a ‘cumberer of the ground.’
No! He is active and his employes
have a move on them. Fairly good
work has been donoan the road lead-
ing from Blue Gull to Mr. John
Forestei's store, thence to Miller’s
wharf. Friend Bob Is notlukewarra.
Per contra, he is active. He is the
representative of the class of super-
visors who repairs sections of roads
thoroughly well and who enters
with zeal in their work.

Storms pass away and calms
ensue. Heavy storms frequently
visit this section. Electricity is
vivid and awful thunder crashes,
jar—bouses large and small.

As wo write the sun shines in his
splendor, and there is not a cheer-
less gray cloud to bo seen above the
horizon.

Politicians—how active! A few
of thorn contesting trivial and un-
essential points, remind us of some
ancient idolaters who in worshiping
a fly would sacrifice an ox.

An occasional beef is killed and,
well, those who oat steaks fried,
broiled, etc., readily assert that they
are nut as tough as the skin of an
aged hippopotamus.

Sweet corn plentiful, and Mr.
David More makes frequent consign-
ments to Baltimore.

A little boy who reads the Beaoon
and seeing Mr. Joy’s notice of ex-
ami nation of teachers asked in his
innocent way, “willteachers be re-
quired to answer?”

is it wisdom on the part of school
commissioners, secretary and teach-
ers to allow themselves to be cheated
by the dream of life, hurried away
by its gaieties, bound down by its
business and neglect to use its op-
portunities to secure a fitness for a
home above—a home in truth, that
has God for its maker. Immortality
for its walls, and eternity for it*day7
This is the identical boy wboaaserts
that by the time be is a man ho hopes
to complete his scales for weighing
truth to a single grain, and to make
conspicuous the Egyptian darkness
of a lie.

Zephyrs laden with the aroma of
fruits and flowers are enjoyed. Evi-
dently the aroma of the latter pre-
dominates in constituting the para-
disian like state of the atmosphere.

Water in wells and springs is
limpid. Water ,l the element of
physical life, and in the Book of
Books symbolizes spiritual life.

Ministers of the gospel, 1.0., em-
bassadors for God- bona fideCbris-
tiaus -constantly warn their respec-
tive congregations against abomina
lions, i.0., drunkenness, gambling,
cursing, etc. We indulge the opin-
ion that men addicted to such vices,
make a god of them, and the worship
of anything except the Holy Lord
God, is abominable idolatry.

There is no horseback riding now-
adays, and equestrian agility is a
thing of the past-gone by at race-
horse speed. Doctors say that rid-
ing on horseback, Inhaling the pure
air, is a healthy exorcise —a most
excellent sanitarium.

The reflecting glass at our back
door reveals many new faces as they
pass by. Long Island, New York,
is well represented, and for aught
we know, those of the Island who
have settled In the district are en-
ergetic citizens.

Benjamin Dunbar, ox-judge of the
Orphans’ Court, was paralyzed while
crabbing In St. Jerome's creek re-
cently, and died shortly thereafter.
A wife, eleven children, seven broth-
ers and one sister survive him.

Constable George W, Drury has
much work to do, principally attach-
ment and replevin cases. He is a
wide-awake officer.

Dr. Hamilton Lloyd willcommence
the practice of medicine in the lower
section of the district after the 15tb
of August—D. V. Az/.ana,

“Hake Bay While tb# San Shlnti."
There is u lesson in the work of

the thrifty farmer. He knows that
the bright sunshine may last but a
day and he prepares fur the showers
which are so liable to follow. So it
should be with every household.
Dysentery, diarrhoea and cholera
morbus may attack some member of
the home without warning. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, which is the best
known medicine for these diseases,
should always be kept at baud, as
immediate treatment is necessary,
and delay may prove fatal. For sale
by Tippett, Johnson A Fox well.

Meobanlcsvllle Items.

Miss Queenie May Mattingly, of
Baltimore, is visiting Miss Alice
Morgan.

Mr. Hordfce Bowling is staying
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Bowling.

Mr. Claude Moore and Aunt, of
Baltimore, are visiting Mrs. John
Ballanger.

Miss Rowena Holmes returned
home last Friday after quite an ex-
tended visit to Cape Charles, Onaa-
cock, Norfolk, Drummondtown and
other places.

Mrs. Laura Mason, of Baltimore,
is visiting her niece, Mrs. L. W.
Holmes.

Sunday evening last Misses An-
nie Morgan, Marguerltte Abell and
Mr. Kennedy Abell, of Leonardtown,
were entertained at the Misses Bal-
langer.

Mrs. Frank Coad has just return-
ed from a trip to Baltimore.

Miss Cora Jenkins and Miss Rose
Emory are visiting Miss Helen Par-
sons, near Mechanicsville.

Master Henry Morgan, son of Dr.
Morgan, retured home Saturday
from a visit to relatives in Cumber-
land.

{ KCltelou.
Divine Service *t the Residence of

I Mrs. S. A. D. Hodgdon near Mill-
stone, on Thursday, August 10th at
11 o'clock a. m The publiclnvited.

M 11,1- a an F. Miswick, Rector.

Summer Boarders.

The following are among the recent
arrivals at Fox well's Point: Dr.
and Mrs. William J. E. Thonssen,
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Costelli,
Misses LilyLee and Sarah Bullock,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bassett and son,
M. Archer Bassett and Mr. John D,
Davidson, all of Washington.

ISUM Taxes,

The Treasurer’* Law compels the
County Treasurer to advertise all
delinquent taxpayers in August of
the year after the year of the Levy.
Hence all persons who have not paid
their ISKM taxes will be advertised
this August. The cost to each ad-
vertised delinquent is 12.60. Wo
are informed by the Treasurer that
there are about 300 delinquents.
This means a cost to them of $710).
Wo hope they willmake an effort to
settle at once and save this cost.

Park Hall Items.
For the last few days heavy rains

accompanied by thunder and light-
ning have visited this section.

Mr, A. G, Banner and daughter
Miss Janie Banner,T*f this neighbor-
hood are visiting relatives in Catena-
vlile, Baltimore County.

Mrs. W, H. Harbison and daugh-
ter Miss Leigh Harbisoo.'ipf Illinois,
who have been visiting relatives in
this county, have returned home.

Miss Rosalie Fox well, of Leonard-
town, has returned home from a
visit to her cousins, the Misses Ban-
ner, of this neighborhood.

On Wednesday of last week Mr.
A. D. Banner gave bis visitors a
straw-ride. Those who went were
Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. Banner, Mrs,
W. H Her bison. Misses Leigh Bar
bison. Eleanor Craggs, Nellie Ca
wood, Rosalie and Lillian Foxweil.
Agnes, Janie and Ethel Banner.
Messrs. Wilbur Saunders, Eddie
and Edgar Banner.

Misses Estelle and Evangeline
Greenweli are visiting their aunt,
Mrs, W. H. Shade, of this neighbor-
hood.

Misses Badto and Alice Bohanan
left Thursday last, per steamer St.
Mary's for Baltimore, Long Island
N. Y , and Connecticut.

Gaits Hatia.

A GAUD
Ojfu, >,} l‘ut Tohanm huftec-

Ufin HJ Snath Chart™ StTrti,
Bal-tihcix, J uly 26, I!WS.

We tale this method of renewing
thanks to our friends in 'Southern
Maryland for continuing to send
their tobacco to our warehouse (or
inspection, and the assurance that
their Interest willbe cared for just
the same as it always has been.

We understand that sorau persons,
claiming to represent rival estab-
lishments, have t been circulating
statements derogatory to ours, and
circulated to mislead those who
would otherwise send ue their to-
bacco. We are endeavoring to trace
these things to responsible sources
and deal with them in an effective
way, but in the meantime we cor-
dially invite all who are interested,
to come to our ofllc-a in Charles
Street and go to the warehouse and
sec for themselves, and carefully
compare it with any other. This
an be dune by a comfortable and
pleasant twenty minutes trip in our
boat, going and returning through
Baltimore harbor, without any ex-
pense, and which wlliafford the op-
portunity of discriminating what is
best (or their bmmw interc*t, setting
aside all prejudices.

We urge that all tobacco bo mark-
ed ’’Locust Point”, and we will, on
application, sent card* to be tacked
on the hogshead. Those cards were
formerly printed In red, but recent-
ly. and since they have been imita-
ted, the design has been altered,
and the color changed to blue. Bo
bo very careful to sec that they aru
printed "Locust Point”, and that all
shipments are manifested "Locust
Point."

Rials us, Lwtwicb * Co.,
.. a e' ¦*-

The St. Mary's Packing and Man-
ufacturing Company offers to its pa
irons just now dour at the following
prices -cash price*:

Best in the world. .....16.25
Royal Crown. .......... ..6.25
Defender 6.35
Winter Patent. 5.85
Sweep Blake 5.85

Chaiu.es K .BitauNu, Manager,
W""" .. li. '.

Southern Maryland Summer School.

McDonough Institute,
LA PLATA. MD.

Jans 26th to August 1, 1005.
Wwt Courwa In the Aaademto and mo-

mentary liraoelMt. Method lo touching norm•object, nookhwemg, Shorthand and Type-
wri ting.

Tuition, $5 Board at Olrls’ Hall, tX&
for tha Tom.

Approved by Supt. Oeo. W. Joy, of St. Mary’*.

June -tf la Plato. Md.

Henry HField& Co. >

Lumber. Shingles, Laths,

Doors, Sash, Blinds and

Building Material
OP ALL KINDS.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
OFFICE, 115 N. UNION ST.

FACTORY, |ll N. LEE ST.

ALEIAKDBIA. VA,
__

Oliver Chilled
PLOWS always on hand at

Tippott, JobDjjp Fo&xwell's.

Wm. J. C. Dulany

Company,
PUBLISHERS,

BOOKSELLERS,

STATIONERS
AND
PRINTERS.

Agents for Hilton Bradley’s Kinder-
garten Supplies.

Send for Catalogues.

335 N. Charles Steel,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Feb ie~y.

Lumber.
twill kecpoonataotly on hand at

Leooarctown wharf a fulUuppty of
BOARDS. (SCANTUNO. WRATH KU
BOAHDINO. riAKmiMO.PAUNOtI,
UHKHNII) KOAHUB. *lllNilLK*. *c.

Allorder* for Lumber. Doon, Saak,

Uttar. Ltise tat Mir promptly at.
tended to.

Swr CASH upon delivery at yard.
•wipl-tf* Jiy*. g. Kilt,-

1905 All Ready 1905
wm me

SPRING and SUMMER.
Wc with to nail apodal attention at Chi* n.

wa u> our Ha of Hptlng d ouminor U<kl.
Our lm of

HATS
I* oompinto and wb can tupply
you with any iyh> at a tow pride.

NEW BPRIN6
Drum flood* of all kloda, A full
line of Kibbooa. Laoca and Trim*
mine*.

OUR SHOES
fur Ladle*. Men and Children am

1 all new and up-todaio In atyle,
A brand now lot of Iiin both

and Tan, with Hidory W*

OUR GROCERY LINE
I* complete and of the very last*
grade, and the price* arc alwaya
the lowoat. our am la to keep on
hand at all time* a full and cum.
plate aleck in every line. We are
agent* for the

AMERICAN CHEMICAL
WORKS FERTILIZER,

and arc prepared to aell you any
good* In that lino aa low a* any
One In the county.

IP YOU NEED ANY-
thlng in Wall Paper we oan of.
ter you a very pretty aaaorlmeut
and at price* that will aatouiali
you.

WE WILL GIVE
the top of the market for Bgga at
all time*.

Thanking you for pant favors and soliciting
a continuance of same we are, your*to

command,

Drury & Saunders.
AT THE BISTERS’ OAT*.

W. 0. Mattingly’s
Leonardtown Livery Stable.

Horses that are Horses to Hire.

Horses taken to board. tfjzS
Reduction made on horses Pa. iV
left by the month.
TBAX3 At ALL HOURS.

Driver when wanted. Give me a
JriM WM. c. MmiMM.

Id. Dei. & Va. Ry. Go.
POTOMAC BIVIE BOUTS

summerTchedule.
la effect June th. 1808.

rITKAMKItS LKAVB WASHINGTON, foot of
Seventh gifr-.11. every Sunday. Tu*day, Wd-
nad#>', Ihuraday and Haturdar at * o'clock,
p. m. for the following (liver Landing# Mid
Baltimore l
Alexandria, Stone'#. Uundick'#,
Glymooi, Lmnardiown, Walnut Point,
Liverpool Abell'#, Cowan's.
Kivemiltt. Ptney Point, LewtratW,
Buthwood, Adam*. 11l Her'*,
Um-aaterV Lodge Landing, Urraun't,
Howard#. Mundr's Holitl, Bronte'#,
Oubruma. Kinaalo, Porto Bello.

Loan.
Arrlrinirln Baltimore about a, . Monday#.

Tu*daj, tburadar*. Friday’ and Saturday#.

STEAMKUS (.BAVB BA I.TIMOHR, Tier(l.
Light Street. ererr Monday. Turaday, Thu ra-
dar. Friday ami Saturday, at & p. n. for the
following Kii t-r Lauding# ud W##htDgtoo:
Millar'# U<wl>tta, Oobrum’a,
Ton.) Haile, Klntaut, Stone'#,
ilraaon'#. JUdm Landing. Bush wood, t
Brume'#. Moody# Point, Uit<otter*,

&v#v Woint. sa.
Walnut Point, Leooardtuwn, Glymont.
Cowart’#. Abelt#, Alexandria.

Howard*.
...

Arming In Waalmurtoo early Monday.
Wedneaday. Thurelay, Saturday and Sunday
moral naa.
Wl U.Attii THOMSON, tianeral Manager.

W 0. HRABDON. A|#n
f“l' l",l0°'

June . Alexandria, V#,

KILLth.couch
m*p CURE the LUNGS
~

Dr. King’s
New Discovery

/tONSUMPTION Prig*

FOR I OUGHSand 50c Ml.oo
W°Lo* Ftra Trial.

Burnet and ttuickeat Otiro for ail
THROAT and Lt/NO TROUB-
LES, or MONET BACK.

HicbaelsoD S Levinson,
Manufacturing Jewelers,

f)BAL*RH IB

Diamonds. Watches, Jewelry

jnt

: ¦

vflSpr
¦

I //vVjVj'

o

W have our place fitted up with the muet
modern make of Jewelry, you will find In our
store the nneetaudmo#tartlloJewelry. No
matter what you need we aaiurv every custom
or entire Ufaction. Our ttore 1# located a

824 E. Baltimore St.,
Baltimore, Maryland.

Alt order# by mail willreceive the moat care-
ful attention by Saul Lovlnaon, formerly of8t
Mary'# county.

HOTEL TERNISON7
117 W. Lombard St..

Open to Guests.
European Plan.

KRBTAUKANT FOB MERCHANTS.

OP-TO-DATB SERVICES.
Moderate Prices. Meal# at all hour*.

Special UlwinfsaE
We are now offering our large and complete

stock of merchandise, consisting of everything
that men, women and children eat, wear or
use at a discount This advertisement is hot

A SCHEME TO BET YOU HERE
ask an enormous price for our goods as some mer-
chants do, but we positively willsell our complete
stock at a big discount. Our

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
.

is complete. We have all styles and qualities. Now
is your chance to secure a suit at a very low price.
Each department is full of bargains and this is your
chance to get the first selection from our SIO,OOO
stock before it is reduced. Call and we willmake
it interesting for you.

DYSON & BURROUGHS,
MECHANICSVILLE, MD. |

——

J. W. LYNN & CO.,
GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
935 U. Ave., Washington, D, G.

FOR THE BALE OP

CtOves,' Live StOCl{, {^Jutry
Wo solicit a tr'al shipment.

Guarantee full Market Price.
Returns made day of

Established 1892.
Refers to Lincoln Nat. Bank of

Washington and numerous patrons
throughout St. Mary’s. Consign-
ments solicited.

Doc. 24. '03 —tf.

Painless
Extraction.

i Hold Crown and bridge work a apAdallty

can tw ocoiimracdated without extra charge.All work guaranteed tor ten year#.

Dr. J. M. Cook,
,!*¦ 7~tt. CHAPTICO.

DO YOU DEPOSIT IN

THE NATIONALSANK of ST. MAST’S I
WHAT AKR YOUR EXPENSES I
Uw very muchoMiertokeep track
of one# pereonal expenae# when
tdlta.ro patdby check, ft make#
the Hank do meat of th book-
keeping and It luntltho# a legal
voucher of a# • record of every
pent paid out. Ifyou are think-
log ofopeninga bank aocouotcall
at the ST. MAMY’m NATIONAL
BAN K and oonault with ltuffleur#ou are ure to receive prompt,
conrtcoii# treatment be your ac-
otpinl large or small. July y

Brickyard.
HAVIN'! entered into a oopartnerafatnfor

tt#iMautactura and rai# of BWCKfi atkan-
•v** •• deal ret,, notify the public that

Jtradea. waTcTTwe wll 1 ran “at lowrat priora for
*6* "“^w-

Sif
March A—iff

To Cure Corns.
Huy THE LEADER HUGE, the beet and
celiapent, ami moat comfortable efaoeeon
the market.

Tippett, Johnson A Foxwell.

| JOHNCri)OYLET“
LEONARDTOWN, MD.

HOUSE PAINTEB AND LSOOSATOB.
Animate# furntihod.

Aprll—ttf Leonardtown. J*d.

THJ AWAKENING OF SPEIN&.
Look at our new sign and then walk

*ir'J 2tt“‘iue our new SPRING andSUMMER DRESS 0001)8. They cannotbe leat for beauty and wear by any mer-chant in the county. We wilUbow them
to yon with pleasure.
Tippett, Johnson & Foxwell.

W. H. Moore John Mudii

W. H. Moore &Co
GROCEBS AND

Commission Merchants,
105 SOUTH CHARLES ST.,

BALTIMORE.
Particular attention given to the Inspection

and sale of Tobacco, the loof Grain all kind#
ofCountry Produce.

Lumber
,' ¦ *k ¦ 'a; • -,io.

fgr ralo at my raw mm one mile north of

Reload Staves per thousand, t 8

Choate ut Fence Board#, •• u
Floe Boarda and Feucby, “ a


